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Karla Lamb

p o i s e d da n c e r /

lindsay guynn / charcoal & charcoal pencil on paper

Rag Rant
caked in hoodlum cement, miles of un-explored boundaries,
un-told adventures under my belt.
mud on my new used kicks. crash course survival, while wanna-be
anarcho-punks dig big on/ free lunch at/ reform church.
just another Mecca of student instant oatmeal.
Berkeley souls/ lost tourist souls/ towny souls, on the road again souls/
pretty girls with bangs/ in cowboy boot souls/ be here now souls.
and the Betty Page tattooed Barista at the People’s Café.... Shhhit.
she could be my pin-up girl any day.
Monroe pierced, purple hair.
but, never mind all that ‘jazz’can’t u hear that wind, that tambourine wind? California. coastline. beckoning.
that slow, h a n gten tempo. like, let me turn you on to ‘time.’ u know man?
the lapse between space/ travel. or the various impulses of/ nights spent
dead-beat, some really it scene.
my gypsy swagger, their nonconformist twang.
bohemian, commune speakeasy. or- drunk alley.
dark. nameless. brick. grit. piss dripping mad.
writing the irony of un-born
s l a n g….
and me: somewhat home bound.
on the low down, hung up, spun out.
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